NEWW
 ESTC
 HARTERS
 CHOOL
EXHIBIT" A" 
CATEGORY1

Persons in this category shall disclose all interest in real property which is located in
wholeorinpartwithintwo(2)milesofanyfacilityutilizedbyNewWestCharterSchool,
including any leasehold, beneficial or ownership interest or option to acquire such
interestinr ealp
 roperty. 
Persons are not required to disclose a residence, such as a home or vacation cabin,
usedexclusivelyasapersonalresidence;however,aresidenceinwhichapersonrents
outa
 r oomo
 rforw
 hicha
 p
 ersonc laimsa
 b
 usinessd
 eductionm
 ayb
 er eportable. 
CATEGORY2

Persons in this category shall disclose all investments and business positions in, and
sources of income (including gifts, loans and travelpayments)thatarefrom,business
entities engaged in the performance of workorservices,orsourcesthatmanufacture,
sell, repair, rent or distribute school supplies, books, materials, school furnishings or
equipmento
 fthetypeu
 tilizedb
 yN
 ewW
 estC
 harterS
 chool. 
CATEGORY3

Persons in this category shall disclose all investments and business positions in, and
sources of income (including gifts, loans and travelpayments)thatarefrom,business
entities engaged in the performance of workorservices,orsourcesthatmanufacture,
sell, repair, rent or distribute school supplies, books, materials, school furnishings or
equipmento
 fthetypeu
 tilizedb
 ythed
 esignatedp
 osition’sd
 epartment.  
CATEGORY4

Persons in this category shall disclose all income (including gifts, loans and travel
payments) from any New WestCharterSchoolemployeeoranyknownrepresentative
or association of such employee or any business knownbythereportingofficialtobe
ownedo
 rc ontrolledb
 ys uche
 mployee. 

NEWW
 ESTC
 HARTERS
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EXHIBIT" B" 
DesignatedP
 ositions 

DisclosureC
 ategories

Member,C
 harterS
 choolB
 oard

1,2
 ,4


Principal/ExecutiveD
 irector 

1,2
 ,4


Consultants/NewP
 ositions* 

* Consultants/NewPositionsareincludedinthelistofdesignatedpositionsandshall
disclose pursuant to the broadest disclosure category in the code, subject to the
followinglimitations:
ThePrincipal/ExecutiveDirectororhisorherdesigneemaydetermineinwritingthat
a particular consultant or newposition,althougha“designatedposition,”ishiredto
perform a range of duties that is limited in scope and thus is not required to fully
complywithdisclosurerequirementsinthissection. Suchwrittendeterminationshall
include a description of the consultant’s or new position’s duties and, based upon
that description, a statement of the extent of disclosure requirements. The
Principal/ExecutiveDirectororhisorherdesignee’sdeterminationisapublicrecord
and shall be retained forpublicinspectioninthesamemannerandlocationasthis
conflict-of-interestc ode.( Gov.C
 odeS
 ection8
 1008.) 
Individuals who perform under contract the identical duties of any designated
position shall be required to file Statements of Economic Interests disclosing
reportableinterestsinthec ategoriesa
 ssignedtothatd
 esignatedp
 osition. 
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